APPLICANT’S NAME: ___________________________ SECTION/GROUP: ___________________________

PERSONAL PROGRESSION REVIEW
Have you recently completed a personal progression review? Y/N ____

Tip: Complete your Journey Card, and be prepared to share it with your Section Leadership Team.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE SKILLS STAGES

Aquatics: ____  Camping: ____  Emergency Aid: ____  Paddling: ____


REQUIRED TOTAL OAS STAGES
North Star Award: 5
Seeonee Award: 10
Chief Scout’s Award: 18
Queen’s Venturer Award: 24
Canadian Rover Scout Award: 32

TOTAL: ____

COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS  (Hours required—North Star Award: 5, Seeonee Award: 15, Chief Scout’s Award: 30, Queen’s Venturer Award: 50, Canadian Rover Scout Award: 80)
How did you provide service to your community? How many hours did you commit to each opportunity?

TOP SECTION AWARD PROJECT
What was your Top Section Award project? What inspired your idea? Share your experience of planning your project and then making it a reality.